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Krgiment. brigade or
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Milledgeville.
the
J1 special Washington despatch to
Philadelphia i </•«{;er noitioas the reeep.
at
tioa o£ a telegram from ti moral Wilson,
the
Macon, stating that previous to getting
otficiai despatch otteriug a rew.ird of ahuna__1

J.U.„

n.ir

1..,

a

lifl b«it unt

kindred thousand dollar* in
a price
K*id on'him, to be taken from the gold earr,od b> tha fugitive*.
1 be same special >sj' that Uavui pasted
ttroish Washington, Ga., <*u the 4th inst.,
by only six men, said to fce
of

one

"accompanied

JoiiD C. Breckinridge, June} 11. Rtagui,
«l. A. TaephoJm, J. !’. Benjamin and two
others unknown, ill# plunder was twelve
kon *6 in bis rear, and the cavalry wl.<> -et
out with him had nearly one-ball dewrted.
*

Wilson says he had his scouts upon every
«
i/>biri»y
road, ami /W< p/effy rrrtoiu
*

Aim.

lie tound the people remarkably willing
to aid him in the pursuit. Hi bad no more
trouble than if he were pa dog through our
own territory. Hourly intelligence from
that region i* expected. It i' hardly po*.
*ible that he can escape.”

*

JOBXSTO.S'S smtte Xl>tin.
New Vork JItratd that
when the negotiation* for the su: render to
Gyn. Sherman -ommeuced, Johnston had altogetner about 5U,mm troops: but of these not
more than 3t),<**o waited to be paroled,
the others departing without asking leave,
tl U stated in

t.lc

■

officers, and
stealing
striking off through the country indifferent
directions, where many oi them were soon
engaged in indiscriminate plunder and
the

Gen. Johnston declared that as
known by these men that they

thievery.
it

was

soon as

were to

horses of their

bo. surrendered
control over
an end, and he was perfectly
hi*

tbatn va* at

power’e#* to keep them together for the purpose of completing their parole, or to prevent their* acts of robbery.
About >ne hundred and ten pieces of artillery and tit ecu thousand stand of small
ardU comprised part of the war material
surrendered by J ohtiston. The details of
the surrender were left by Gen. Sherman in
tlie hands of General Schofield, and when
1

he, in company wit t a number of officers
and a detachment of troop*, proceeded from
Kaleigh to Greensboro’ f'«>r the purpose of
---■

tco-operate .with the Government in
curing the complete restoration of civil

They regard

thority.

the

war as

at

an

seau-

end,

power of the Federal Government
As to the slavery quesas fully vindicated.
tion, they expressed the view that it had
been decided bytbe war itself, and that the
peoples throughout the 2jouth should adapt
and the

themselves

i^s

quickly

as

possible

to the

freedom.
The
universal
speeches delivered by these prominent and
influential gentlemen, and the resolutions
adopted <>n the occasion, breathed the spirit
of sincere loyalty to the Government of tlie

condition

of

United States.
DA VIS VAV.UliY £W*WT.
A letter from

alry escort,

says that the cavWade llampton. which

Ksleigh

under

Jefferson Davis on his flight,
arw deserting rapidly and coming into our
liana, aad surrendering themselves prison-

accompanied

ers

of war.

that of the tifteen hundred men
who were picked out on account of their
supposed fldelil) and trustworthiness to act
his party, most of
as a guard to Davis and
them are dissatisfied with Hampton's refusal
main body ot
to surrender aloug with the
Jsinston’s army. The same dissatisfaction
of whom
eciet* among the officers, a number
•have also abandoned the enterprise, fearing
they will be treated
are
ileat if

They

state

tb»y

4s

"^“"•‘KifSlirKre

M. Stsxtov.

I

The extremes
to 136 1-2. and dosed at 136 3-4.
of the day were 135 1-2 a 137 li Government
Stocks arc firm, aud there ia a diapositjon to buy
maron speculation, in view of a steadily riaing
ket in Europe. Railway shares at the Stock Ex1
percent.,
change were all lower from 1-2 to
but were not pressed for aale. Upon the street
Board the
price* were steady. At the Second
market wse string and prices improved, and the
Money continues
who o ma.ket was buoyant.
to the 7.30
easy, and the enormoue subsc Iptione
far. Sterling
thue
eflect
have
no
material
loan
Kxcbang. is dull, sndthe market wholly in posdrawers in the absence of
session of the

portion
the

in 1*4*. and afterward

was

called to

Presicem-y of other institutions ot I

'arn-

ing.

When the rebellion broke out 4 e proclaimed
himself an ardent supporter of the government, and was for putting down treason with
the bayonet. When Tennessee seceded from
the t'nion he left the State and went to
Springfield, III., to engage in the practice of
Uw. hating i|iialitied himself and determined
years before to pursue that profession, lie
remained there until March, 1*62, when G >v.
Johnson gave him the position of Comptroller
of the Treasury of Tennessee, after the rebels had been driven out. He has always b.-en
anti-slavery, is a thorough radical, and is
He
one of the nrst scholars of the South.
is a warm and intimate friend ot his colleague, Hon. Dav.d T. Patterson, and both
enjoy the fullest confidence of the President.
Hon. David T. Patterson is about 45 scars
of age, a citizen of Greene county, and an
able lawyer. He was for a number of years
Circuit Judge in East Tennessee, and was regarded as one of the first jurists of the
He stood by the government in its
State.
darkest hour, and in ali the trials and perils
of the people of Hast Tennessee he kept the
faith. He is radically Union in politics, und
is a son-in-law of President Johnson.
Dk Mount's Successor.—That desirable
and responsible position, the Presidency of
th? Corps Legislatif of France, vacant by
the death of the Duke de Horny, has been
lilleJ, not by the appointment of M. Thiers,
as was expected by some, but by the nomi.
nation of Count Walowski, who is generally

consequence

ui

me

captured

that
outlawsr These deserters predict

there
dictions of a

just

now

floating rumors and precoming ascendancy, during

which the Crescent is to stand above
the Cross, and the faith of the East
is to revive again. As the .gnorant
or
look to the
populace cannot reason
future, toey think the shortest way to acis as in Sydesirable
results
these
complish
ria and Hindostau, to massacre the Christian populations of the land. The late insurre :tion in Upper Egypt was partly politieil for the reasons assigned above, and also
partly religious. The fellah joined with the
bedaure. Mioi«*h was tbe headquarters of
it. An English clergyman, a friend of the
writer, who was at Sioot, saw s earners with
soldiers come in only just in time to save
he bulk ol the Christian population of the
that this was goplace. At tho same time
ing on in Upper Egypt the population of
excited
state; K.COi
most
a
in
were
Cairo
soldiers were suddenly but quietly introsoon
aa the intelas
duced into the city, and
ligence came that the insurrection at Minieh
seemwas put down, the mind of the people
ed to' tiow back into its usual sullen, apa
bow
t ,etic cour»e again. But who can say
it not be adlong this is to last, and would
viaable that England should, as well as
France, increase a little her number of ships
the
of war at Alexander and Suez, and let
would be
rnling Powers here know that they
fatal
for
an
to
account
any
called strictly
of
consequences that might be the result
want of due precaution on their part with
regard to the security of the Etr pean population of the city ?
was

~

to*

BLACK STATUE.

ft.
ur,

tx

another

EICSE,
EhCllELLE PERH
LIFE!

LEAP FUU
« f«*
‘ytonn. keere will J««P
«■
through thr ulr. ulightlug
Ur.
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commoa rope.
to thr grouad wlthoil
uay Injury wliaiever.

Country.

Publications ?

Booksellers, News Dealers, SuttleM and Peddlers you can buy your book* cheaper at this
bouse than at any other place in the United
States.
Have j ou eea ‘Dewley’s Tenpenny Novels’ in
their new dress—Illuminated covers, the largest,
be-t and cheapest 10 cent novels in the market I
Th<* trade supp ied at 55 76 per 100, or *36 per
1000. Eight Number* now ready-.
No. 1. THE TWO RIVALS; or Maw and
MONKT.
No. 2. JURE I EVIL DICK, or Tm Curse or
Gold.
No. i THE FREEBOOTER’S PRIZE.
No. 4. THz. SPEAKING RIFLE.
No 5. SPIRIT KVA THE INDIAN CAPTIVE.
No. 6. INEZ THE FOREST BRIDE.
No 7. GERARD THE LION KILl.ER.
No. 8. BEALL, THE PIRATE SPY.
Also, DAWLKY’S New W'ar Novels, the most
saleble and ch> a vest 35 cent Novels in the market. Trade price. *13 60 per 100, or $110 per
l00». BeAUtiMIy ilia minuted covert. Seven nonl>ers now ready.
No. 1. MOSBY. THE GUERILLA.
No. 2. PAULINP, THE FEMALE SPY.
No. 3. SEMNK3, THE PIRATE.
No. 4. THE BLACK SCOUT.
No. 3. OSGOOD. THE DEMON REFUGEE.
No. 0. CHKaTHAH ; Or Tai Kwaht Drasokf.
No. 7. PERDITA THE DEMON’S DAUGHTER.
No. 8. (In Pres-; BuOTH, THE ASSASSIN.
The e War Not els are by all odds the best filling and cbeape t Novels for the trade to buy yet
All are now pobliahed In an Ilium!-

CIRCUS COMBINATION,
few

days.

Have

yan

seen

Dawley’s Camp
*

snd

Trade
Fireside Library,” to retail at 15 cents
$0 per 100, or *60 per 1000. Sixth number

EQUESTRIANS,

ACROBATS, and
GYMNASTS, are
now pei forming at City Pcint,
the
The spacious Pavilion will be erected on
corner of Main and Third streets.
m
61.
claaa
First
at*.
Admission. 75 cent*.
Doors open at 2 and 7 o'clock P M.
my

.). J. BINFORD & CO..
iillOl'EKM AID

the

COMMISSION

.■ho- II1» FraakllM Street. Seremd
■Four below Goveraor,

Klckmoad, faAS G R O C ER8,
the pleasure of announcing to their
friends and the public generally that they
have made Urge additions to their formor slock,

HAVE
and

now

offer fu

sale

Mnatard, Vinegar
Flour, .Molasses
Tobacco, Green Tea
‘-ngar, Sorghum
Oaad.es
Pepper, Blaek Te*
Coffee.
Meal Matches
Bice. Soap
Corn, Broom*
Bacon, Butter
Potatoes, Lard
Figa, Bucket*
Kaiaina, uneeae,
Bod), Pickle*
And all other articles usually found ia a first
class Family Grocery. A call is respectfully
lolicited.
AS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Produce.
Respectfully solicit con* gnments of
business
a strict and prompt attention to
Uy
tnev hope to merit a continuance of the former
the
of
public.
patronage
Addrru, Iiox 647, Richmond.
J. J. BINFORD,
H. BINFORD.
my 13—lm

_J.

F. LAl'BK,

UNDERTAKER.
Third a»d Broad Street*.
Corse*

prepared to disinter bodies fro* the city
Graveyard* or the surrounding c untry and
furnish air tight case*. «eady for transportation.
To those who desire to employ me in either
satisfacburying the dead or disiowring, entire13—
lm*
tion will be given,_my

1AM

Spring and Summer Importation,
ISM.
RIBBON, MILLINERY

AND

STRAW

GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR &

CO.,

1MFOETBR* AHD JOBBERS Of

Bibboni,

Bonnet Silki,

VMthtfi,

mylS—eoClw__
1-I «UE*!-A cargo o
White Pine Lumber, afloat, at foot oi 21s'
Street, la the Dock, bv
a. e. McCullough.
Spots wood Hotel
my 11—*t*

Ll’HBKRI

Buobei,
Flowon,

Straw Bonnets,

FUts, etc-,

No. 287, Bai.timorb Bt., Baltimore, Md.

Castle.

MOST

St.

PEE8QNAL_

OKBMOPtAK,—M RS

A

*[.^HA

Come on end bring
coma, write to Rich

JORREST.__
ihrej

OOJIN FOB BF.^'T.-Two
on 1st
good ROOMS, portion of dwellingaecond door below Cary. Apply on preor

atreet,
mine-.

__mvl!>-u—

BK.^IT.—Tbe dwelling over my etoreNo. 391 Broad atreet. containing eight room*With kitchen with two room*. Water la th# yard.

F)r

R- P-

y
No. 993 Broad atreet bet. let and * ouehee.
my ]3— 3t*_

Apply to

to
?P ll/a vUU amount in cash wuhea
firm in
himeelf7 with na old established
business.
Glaa*

the
Ad-

wholesale Drug, Paint And
dress. with true name, J. K. M., at this office,

13-11*_

hundred BOYS to sell
SHEET MC8IC. all the popular Songs
Ac., o! the day. By infesting from 60 cents to
16. they ran realize from 96 to 935 per day.
Apply at No. 11, Law Building, Franklin street,

WAJITKD-Gue
np stai

my 13—It*

tm.
_

HUB and iAnlher Bnslness.Bltaation wanted by an act ve business young
man, from the North, who thoroughly under,
stands the buaineas. Can cut out. Or In any
useinl.—
general business would make hmself
Good penman and book-keeper. Address
MOSS, Whig Office.

njyl3—It*_JOHN

gentleman who can disto 9600, to join the adverpute of about
business, in which tier-is at
tiser in a
present no competition, and which will yield good

9600
WANTKD.-l
genteel

make a
Any one having the above sum can
good and perfectly safe investment. For further
particulars please address C. W. Y., at this oBiee.
my 13-lt*
__

_

_LOiT._

the corner of 5th and Marehw.il. and Dr. D. W. Thomas’ (on Hay. between 1st and 3d etraets.) a uOLD WaTCH
B. on the back.
open lace, with tba initials J. O.
No. not recollected. Maker*. Heaz’ty A Co.,
its
Liverpool. A liberal reward will be paid for
door
dalivery to me at H. B. Bondar's etore, 3d
from corner 6th and Marahal'.
JOS. G. BOLD A R.
By 13_3t*

LOMT—Between

__.

STRAYED OR HOLES!.

HOUSED

AM 1IROI UI1T TO MY
on Merhanhivllle Turnpike, four COWS—
buffalo red, one long horn red, one white
can get
spotted, and one roan cow. The owner*

one

8. HETTEBT.
OB »TOLKS!.-P(om
the front of the Gen. Or nt Restaurant,
Main Street, between 7th nnd 8th, en are night
of the 8th Inst., a dark bar HORSE about Ufa
teen hand* high, marked ‘•U. S.; had on
McClellan Saddle, without eklrta, red eurcingle,
artillery bridle and double rein.
Anr information respecting the horse can be
left at the Gen. Orant Restaurant. A liberal reward will be paid for hi# return by the propriethe undertor of the Gen. O.ant Restaurant or
BANKS REYNOLDS,
signed
Lie tin ait litU. S. Artillery,
Battery B.

STRAYED

_Horse.

REWARD*drn REWARD*—Strayed on Tuesday,
red COW wth

Jjpl

V the 9th Instan a blood
and teat*. When she left wae giving
she ■
one and a half ga! ona of milk daily,
has a long
of
young,
good size, horn* wide apart
o
other mark*
tall and a crop in the left ear. r
recollected. I will give the above reward if do
Uvered to me at the corner or Foushee and Cary
red

bag

^mvl'a—lw«

W. D.

TOMPKINS.

J, E WINSLOW A Co.

No 0.
And

REMARKABLE 1b its effects and moat
useful in its application, the Fragrant
SOZODONT has became the moatriuoular Den
tricce in existen e. ’Tis used and praised by
everybody.
Said by all Druggests and Perfumers.

myia—3t_Governor

MERCHANTS,

now

SUE MUNDAY, Tbi Guerilla Rtt.
again, have yon reen DAWLEY’S Biographical Library, to retail at 36c each 1 Trade
*13.50
per 100 or *110 per 1,000. Five
price.
numbers now re'dy. viz
THE LIFE OF ABRAHAM LINCOLN—From
hit birth to his death by the hand of the AuaaA go. the LIVES of GRANT, SHERMAN,
s n.
SHERIDAN, and McCLELLAN.
T. B. DAW’LEY Publisher,
Not. 13 and 16 Park-row, Nee York.
The # hebican Nba a Co., No. 131 Nassau at.
my 13—eod6t

T~

profits.

13—11__

price

ready.
No. 1. INCIDENTS OF CAMP LIFE.
N..2. MERCEDES The Outlaw’s Daughter.
No. 3. NORM A DAN ION.
N«. 4. JCSlINA, Tn* Avknobk.
No. 6. THE MAD B\Rj; Or, Tbe Hutobtof

WO EIELLENT 1BICKTEN*
ememts for Msale 1,'mcomdltiomto sell,
ally, ffMr Dmwln.—We are authorizedvaluable
nnconditionally, for cash, the follcwlng
west
the
on
real eatrt*. viz: The brick tenement
life of 4th, between Franklin and Grace streets,
the
recently occupied by Mrs. Winfree adjoining
residence of Mr. John T. Regers, Posse-nion given
brick
Ml mediately. It ha* eight rooms, besides
brick
kltchsn, Ac. Also, tbe very desirable
in
ntreet,
of
side
Leigh
north
the
dwelling on
rw of Dili’s bskery, now occupied by Simpson
kitchen
bselde*
rooms,
five
Jenes, Jr, It bss
To
and handsome ahadt tree* In the front yard.
Induceeffect an immediate eale, for cash, great
to
Title
Apply
offered.
be
will
menu
perfect.
HARBI80N, GODDINA APPERSON.
my 19—Qt
MAliK.—A 95 horse power ENGINE
ted SAW MILL. Apply to
N. M. NORFLEET A CO.,
Iron Frozt Bnildi-g,

S~

cover.

Again

i

a

commencement

Due notice will be given
dav.
the brilliant galaxy of pre-eminent

published.
nated

offer for Lei* for 10 jean, tbo followLot*, wis
between
one on th# noath side of Main
tene10th and Uth atreets, on which atood the
®
ment recently occupied by Meswn. Lancaater
between
Main
of
aide
nouth
on
the
The one
tene9th and 10th atieeU, on which atood the
tarter
ment recently occupied by Meaar*. S. 8.
A Co., and Dr. Davison.
... .ki«
Thoia loti are Ucatod in tbe mott de»lrauie
the attenpart of Richmond, and ^ould attract
tion of tboae disposed to build on leasehold*.
A
APPERSON.
GODDIN
HARRISON,
may 13—2t_

WK
The

my

THE
STONE k BOSSTON

;

the

THE
TWO VERY VALUABLE LOTS IN FuR
BURNT DISTRICT FOR LEASE
TEN YEARS.

thi*
AAA—A VOL'NG MAN, with unite

60 Perform\Bd our Mammoth Company of over
er! ju an entire New Programme.
my
12—at_
Admission 75 cents._

of the

id

FOB SALE-

WAB19._

T^tb,, .W,DUN HOWARD

iioini:.

New

™>«™a»°r1ak,so

Will exhibit In Richmond In

"Y’aiSoELrt.

“it!*

"myls—3t* JtNaKLON C. GARTHfUGHT._

mt.
act entitled
MON? KEF.FE In liia blood curdling

n

Horse

nt

10

at tho old place In Henrico.
the children. If yon can’t

•KrROWLItAJMJUJL^

day. May il.

cheapest PUce to Boy Books

nt

Lot. la rear of tbo Ballard Honae:
Several superior Saddle and Hai nee* Horse*

AIETIEN THKATBE*
I...K
»

News.

yi:\v 1*1

AT AUCTION.—On SATURDAY, the Mth
Horses,
o’clock, I will sell, th*
Instant,

myl3—It

government troops.
Prope let Hanger Washington, government
order.
S.-hrC. R. Vickery. Norfolk, light.
Nchr Corane, Fortres-i Monroe, light.
Schr Elizabeth Francis, she Aon, Fortress
Monroe, light.
Scir Trade Wind. Fortress Monroe, light.

Pawley’s

---

Ol

Sam 8ii ARi’tar, ( proprietor*.
*
8. S. Sxndkokd.S
I'ua*. 8. Wood, Agent.
Director
Muiical
Prof. Blackmkk
of Ore he »tra.
Prot. I>ick KucoTr, Leader
Bra*a Band.
of
Frank Howie*. 1 eider

Martin, I.ivlogston, Norfolk, mail,

seen

rotice will be given of the lintt *P"

rf Due

pt'jniLCe

By E. B. COOK. Auctioneer,
(70 Main Street.)
mules, buggies, Ac., for sale

__

„.,su
Commences at 8 1*4

If

merchandise and passengers.
Steinter Red Jackst. Adams City Polat government passenger*.
Steamer Chiu. Vanderbilt, Wat hlngton, government pa-«e*gers.
Steamer Vineland, Fortress Monroe, government passenger-.
Steamer Matteno, City Point, government pit
aengers.
Propeller Leader, Callahan, City Point, government stores
Propeller Columbia, Hathaway, City Point, in
tow government bargei.
SAILED.
Steamer Georgians. Pear so a, Norfolk, mail,
merchandise and passengers.
Steau er Rpd Jacket, Adams, City Point, government passengers.
Steamer Vineland, Foitress Monroe, government oider.
Steamer Northerner, Navy transport, Fortress
Monroe, government order.
Steamer Charlee Vanderhil', Washington,

you

it;

:

:

retain their seate
U» The audience will p'ease

ARRIVED.

Have

/ulea Stratton,

until the conclusion.
Doors open at 7 1-2.

PORT OF RICHMOND, MAY 10, 1866.

y

‘I?*.8-

Old Squintum
Pete, (the Statue.)

02 ! Moon seta (morn)..».4M
seta....••••••6.58 ! High Water.........6 67

lha

conclude with the laughable Farce,
entit'ed,

To

riaes.71.5

Steamer M.

Orehe.tra.

Oveitnre,

THE HORSE MARKET.

_

cleared of obstructions by
means of torpedo** and a galvanic battery. Th*
ieC down ftiooog th# obktnicuoDS
torpidoM
and then exploded by mean* of an electric
«ba
Mobile Bay

disbandedTolunteeb,

New York Herald says;
The sudden disappearance of the cause of the
in menae consumption of horseflesh in army operations has produced a great stagnation in the
horse marker, and price* have fallen off twenty,
tive per cent, within a week. Houses valued a
we-k ago at $t&0 can now be bought for aitOa
jl2b, and art liery horses, for which the government raid $IW). can now lie had at $130. This
reduction in prices mainly applies to the class of
hor-es usually sold for army purpeae*. Kant animals run at higher figures; bnt coach homes are
lower than they we e two weeks since.

Almanac

Cal Wagner

Cal Wagner and Master Sliarpley.

The

Sun
Sun

■

HAPPY UNCLE TOM.
8. Santaid.
In hia characteristic' Dance—S.

The Secretary of the Treasury has given notice to Collector Draper, New York that "the
tUree per cent, tax on goods going to insurrectionary States is abolished. Such transportation is hereafter free.’’

this

Company

PILLY WILLY WINK BAND.
French. Bowles, Seirj. Blachmer and Chambers.

AkftfAlTtfrrifPVT

Richmond

j

Song and Dance, (Sally Comciup.)

Household

ing

for the

Order for ns five Choctaws,
No. 6 Nassau street
Alexander and ninety-four hundred. Sevet-ThirKisx A Hatch."
tie*.
Signed)
t hoettw in the Seven-Thirty cipher means
millions, and Alexander means 50.000. The total
order, therefore, whs #5 059,400. Kisk A Hatch
are entitled to the crecitof having made the
largest single subscription ever made to a government loan in this country.

Shipping

^ Stona

A

pact second.

■

New York. May 9, 1865.
.1. Coke Subscription Agent. Philadelphia
We send yoo greeting from our new oflre,

>

^

Sharpley’* Carnival ol Fun.
Cornet Solo, (Magie Echos*)
J- 8tr*W0B'
Ballad, (selected.)
DOUBLE CLOG DaNCM,
A.
C. Stone and Master Sharpley,

Kiak drHatcb, made a sensation in those circles
of Philadelphia finance which the news reached
before evening. Their telegram wa* in these
words

euioigeacies

are

HauSuVinala,

The subscriptions to-day
p»ra of the Union, as telegraphed to Jay
Cook. Subscription Agent, amount to #15,165,.
300. The largest single Western subscription
wire #3*0,700. irom tie Second National Bank,
Chicago; #200000 from the Fou-th tNational,
The largest
Cincinnati.
single Eastern
subscript on whs from Fisk A Hatch, New
York lor $5,059 400; from H. Cewa A Co.,
$1.000 000: aid Iron, the Second National Bank,
The numlier of individual
Boston. $400,is 0
subscriptions msk.ng op portions of the above
aggregate whs $10,617. The subscriptions included $1,300,000 front Philadelphia: #600 000
from Washington; $376OtO from the First National Bank, Baltimore. The subscription oi
#5 069.400 bv the New York Banking House of

__

in

one

J

Son* Comiqoe
Ballad-Jnat Before the Battle

By E. B. COOK, Auctioneer,
(79 Mein Street.)
furniture ac.. fob sale
MONDAY, the I5th
AUCTION.-Oq
at
ilatent, et It o'clock I will aell it tbe residence
of Dr. Rost, (four door* eb j?e tbe Spotswood
Hotel,) an assortment of very good Furniture,
tfibncioc:
Two Tete-a-tete Sores, Parlor and Cane
Gkatn
One Mahogany Side board, marble toy
Marble Top aid Centre Tables
On* Handsome Etngre
Bureaus, Wardrobes. Bed Reads
Spring and Hair Mntiran.es
Lounge, Carpets
Range end sere ml Store*
Crockery and Glees Ware
Two excellent Bathing Tnba, Ac.
K. B. OOOK, Auct.
IBy 13—yrtf

Clads

041 W4*“

Ballad—Mother Would Comfort

in all

The State ok Eutkt.—Every one is aware
that Egvpt is in au exceptional state just
now.

memorable

Good Night

me

Gal in Blue.

saya

supposed to be a ion of Napoleon 1. by a
Polish lady, from whom the snrname is derived.

Ballad—Kiss
Mother,

NATIONAL LOAN-EXTRAORDINARY
SUBSCRIPTIONS.
A telegram dated Philadelphia,9th instant,
a

orcnemra

Iroa

Operatic Chorus

THE

Today lias been
Seven-Thirty Loan.

FIRST.

Grand Orcrtnre

s.

IXfllATlTt Vf

and lion. David T. Patterson, were elected
United States Senators for the State o! TenThe New Yoik Times gives the
neasee.
following sketches of the now Senators :
Hon. Joseph S. Fowler is about 12 years
of age, a native of Steubenville, Ohio. He
went to Tennessee in 1*44, ami w as appointed
Professor ot Mathematics in Franklin College, near NashTillc, which position he til.'eJ
He resigned his
w.th eminent ability.

I*ART

tlraad P*rl#r raneert

tegular

commercial bil

--v

to

*

Knwts

THE NEW TENNESSEE SENATORS.
On Thursday last, Hon. Joseph S. Fowler,

of the great American war it has become a
vast cotton field, iustead of being, as in all
• ujreiiii.r m.i.g
former tirais, the granary of the East.—
leader' were everywhere received by the
Ti.is sadden transformation is not uulikely
inhabitant' o’ the country with the strong. to bring va-t political changes with it. Multitudes of the leliabs and small holders of
«*t manifestations ot delight.
land have been deprived of the present aud
MMACrioX IS THE WEST.
previous Viceroys of their land on account
its increased value as a cotton-producing
Memof
was
held
in
A large public meeting
soil. Toey are, of course, discoutenten
phis Monday of last wees,consisting chiefly of with the Government, and not well-di-posed
citizens who had actively sustained the ‘Con- towards tho Franks, tor whose sake they
federacy’ in Tennessee, Mississippi and Ar- know the cotton is grown. In addition to
kansas. Lion. J. T. Swayne, a distinguished this, the murrain among tho cattle has, duthe last two years, swept so many away
Jndge in that portion of the Stste ; B. I). ring
that distant parts require to be scoured in
.Sabers, a- conspicuous secession orator in order to provide meat for the Cairo market.
18til; and Colonel Grace, who drew the re- When tbe supplies fail for several days, as
solutions for the secession of Arkansas, has been occasionally the case, meat is only
famine prices, and the scramand addressed the meeting. to be had at
were present
ble before the butchers’ shops is a sight
and
earnestly
These gentlemen eloquently
not to bo forgotten. In one of these scramcounselled the people to renew their allegi- bles several children were crushed to death
in the crowd. In addition, it is a well-known
ance to the Union in good faith, to forget
over the whole Mahomedan world
the hatreds and prejudices of the past, and taet that
...»

I

ASSASSINATION-—SECRETARY

your obedient servant,

One-Third Reduction in Prices!

! On and after this date tb# following redaction
of price* will be observed:
The leading sejuritiw of this market attracted
.11 2
Preaa Cirda.
ra< re attention to-day and ruled firmer; but the
r«
non-dividend paying list was inactive and Parquette,.
of the Stock Board
Family Circle,
heavy. At the flret sesaion
Eastern Gallery, (colored gallery.)
5- Jw’s improved 1-8 now issue bringing 8105 1-4
I Western Gallery, (colored.)
,g(
,105 3-8, and old »»0» 3-4 a!05 7-8.
I Private Boxes,
Jr 2
Oo d was quite active and miterially lower,
2
Double Box.
down to 132, regular,
1 ,v
opening at 133 1-2, selling
•'•**»
Third Circle Box.
2
and 131 1-2, teller 16 days, and closing at 132 1
clobid, regular any—a decline compared with
™E nas
of
cent.
3
per
sing rates yesterday,
om-t.
deThe First National Bank o‘ Baltimore ha*
last
the
for
of
eight per cent,
clared a dividtnd
MINaraEL3.
six months, clear of Government taxes.
Brasa Band and Burleaqua Opera Tk>uI*j
Manager.
The X. Y. Tribane of Wednesday gaye
8.S.SANFOBD.
down
sold
137
at
1-2
o;ened
Gold
yesterday
PROGRAMME FOR THIS EVENING.

STANTON TO MINISTER ADAMS.

In profound grief tor the events whirti It
has become my duty to communicate to yon,
1 have the honor to be, very respectfully,

Ku E. ...
R. D. Ogden.Acting aad Stage Manager.

says:

letters of marque lor reprisals against
French commerce. This is now an established fact. 1 have the anthooity for so stating ot a gentleman who saw four of these
documents a month ago, intended tor the
Pacific waters; and it was stated at the same
time that sim.lar letters lor the Atlantic
waters had been issued.”
T II E

EWMlCHnOlipTAEATKE,
Corner Seventh and Broad M****

GOLD AND brqCKS.
York, Wednesday,
At the F.ret Board, New
farther material degold opened at 131 7-8-a
sixes.
cline. D. S. 5.20's told at 106; Tennessee
65,
The
62 1-2, Virginia, 57; North Carolina,
Baltimore American of Wednesday afternoon

FRENCH COMMERCE ENDANGERED.
A special Washington telegram to the
New York Times says that “it has been
vaguely reported heretofore that President
Juarez, of the Mexican Republic, had issued

The Cork Herald publishes an official teleStautoa to the United
gram from Secretary
are informed that
States Legation at London, detailing the inthe pape^for sale at any point
qivsn ant
cidents of the assassination, and adding :
there i* no nctXMTB raivuios
to circuThe murderer of t e President has beeu
rsnsow. as reports have it We desire
and will discovered, and evidence obtained that these
late the paper freely and everywhere,
horrible crimes were committed in execuand near.
use every effort to have it sent tar
tion of a conspiracy deliberately planned
WHIG OFFICE.
and set on foot by Rebels, under pretense of
avenging the South and aiding the R-bel
Tliji PUKSCITOF DAVIS.
cause; but it is expect*d that the immediate
at " ashreceived
been
has
ocIntelligence
perpetrators will be caught. The levliug
the tlight cas oted by these atrocious crime is so gn a',
ingtcn gi>.ug furtiier particular*ot
a .dden, and overwhelming, that 1 cannot at
of Jefferson Darts; After leaving Yorkville,
them to
which present do more than communicate
South Carolina, on the 2'th ult., from
the
you. At the earliest moment yesterday
Mavis
Stcneman,
i»t
which
was
driven
by
President ca Ld a Cabiuct meeting,
point he.
more
Red across the northern part of tiie State, Gen. Grant was present. Ho was
north of Augusta, cheerful and haj>py than 1 had * ver set n him.
crossing the Savaunah
a
firm
of
the He rejoiced at the near prospect
and reaching Washington, Georgia, on
an 1 durable pi ace at home and abr ad, wl ich
4th of May. From this point he was again manifested in a marked degree the soundoi ss
of our and honesty of hi dispositou, and 1 he tender
compelled to rlne by the approach
so
aud torgi'iug spirit that so emiuintly dist n
csTalrv torces. Stoneman’* pursuit was
guished him. Public notice had luen giveu
Davis
which
of
war,
rapid il\at a council
that he aud Gen. Grant woull be present
was
hurwas holding, was broken up, and he
at the theatre, aud the opportunity of adried forward In hi* tlight. He i* evidently ding the Lieutenant-General to the number
of victims to be murdered was no doubt
Wilsou has
heading for the Mississippi, but
seized tor the fitting occasion of executing
enwill
and
of
hia
course,
been apprised
the p ans which appear to have been in preStonedeavor to intercept hint. Between
paration tor some weeks; but Gen. Grant
a prettj
was compelled to lie absent, and thus esman attd Wilson, DavU will have
caped tho designs upon him.
elose gauntlet to run.
It is needless for me ti say au\thing in
A Chattanooga telegram, dated tub, inst.,
regatd to the influences which this atrocious
Hancock
was
at
Powelton,
sa»s that Davis
murder ot the President may exercise upon
n.
tfteaiiairsof the country. Rut 1 will only
,aunty, Georgia, la-t Fridux night. G*
add that, though hornble and atrocious as
Wilson Las printed handbills anucun. ing the
are the plans that have beeu resolved on by
them
scattered
and
his
lor
reward
capture,
the enemies of the country, they are not
through the country.
likely, in any degree to impair the public
and
Poweltou is between Washington
spirit, or postpone the complete and final
overthrow of the Rebellion.

_

•*

Davis will not have more than a corporal’s
the Mis.
guard left by the time he reaches
that far.
sisaippi, if he succeeds in getting

AUCTION lALES-Fltwc Pay.

AMClEMEWTi.

1’1V%!%CI.4I. AN1> CONHEIMiAI.

Offer
in

b

stock nnsurpaaaed in the United Statee

variety

and

cheapness.

U» Orders solicited and prompt attention f lv.
en.

U* Terms
my

Cash net. -ft

U-9T__

F. M. GRANT,

Fmmally CJr#c«ry ud Fucy Store
No. 100 6th Stbbbt, wiah Broad.
Meal, Bacon Fiah Butter. Lard, Po
tatoes. Candle*. Soap, Cbeeee, Pickle*. Can
Fruit*. Meat* and Cond-imed Milk, Sardine*,
Mustard Mason’s Blacking, Jelly. Or.apes, Lem
1
In* App’es end Peach#*. Cigar*. Tobacco,
on*.
Matches, Cracker* Maple 8ug r, 8^gar and
C (fee, 10 peeea Whit* Shirting, 300 dozen Spool
Cotion, 106 pounde White Bro. Thread. Pei
Envelop**, Phm
j Kelver, Pipe#, Collar*, P»oer
I S >spa, Shirt*, and many other goo da, all fr**!
and
I’edrobl*.
I
>**r tho Mfw Maket.
l
uy 13—3t

FLOUR,

EA2M?L

th» obeatest
OPPORTUNITY EVER OFFERED TO SECURE
GOOD JEWELRY AT LOW PRICES.

100,000
tTafcAcs, Chains, Sets of Jewelry, Gold Pens,
Bracelets, Lockets, Bings, Gent’s Pins,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, etc.,

WORTH ©500,000.
To be sold for Oae Dollar each, without
regard to vain*, and not to be paid for nntll
yon know what yon are to get.
Send as cents for a Certificate, which will inform you what you can have for |1 and at the
f.m* time get oar Clrenlsr containing full list
and particulars; also terms to Agents, which we
wait la avery regiment and town in the country.
J. U. W1NBLOW dfc Cm..
308 Broadway. New York.
myl'i—«

WHITNEY GLASS WOKKS,
SLiHBOS., *1. J.,
Established

in 1775.

WHITNEY BROTHER8,
No. Ut Wautct 9tm*t, PaaaniLrau,
Manufacturers of

Vlnla, Bottles* Jars, Demijohns,
Carboy*, etc.
ALSO

WINDOW, PICTURE, COACH AND DOUBLE
THICK SHEET GLABS.
ry Every variety and shade of color made and
»yll— la.
eat to order.

SALP^TliikDay.
liAlCTIOA SALE YESTERDAY
win
and

AUCTk ).1

AlCTIOtt MAI.EK—Future Day.
granite frost tenement on the north side ol Ma n street,
two doom belo w the St. Charles Hotel, for rent
at auction.—Will be rented at auction, tor six
months or one year, on MONDAY, 16th May, at
12 o'clock M the very desirable g-anfte front
Store, located as above, recently in the ocrupancy of Mr. W. T. Troeman. It h»9 a front of
about 26 feet, and a depth of about 150 feet
After reutiug
This is n flrst-nte business stand
outchettore, the up|-er part of the tenement
will be rented for the mme time. It is well

Large

was

j
j

we

unavoidably postponed,

offer TO DAY, at 11 o'clock—
20 bbls. Sugar
10 bag* Coffe
6 legs Laguayra Coffee
50 bbia. Cake* and Crackera

lOO bbl*. Potato

a

60 boxe* Adamantine Candle*
20 chests very superior
100 kegs Nails, assorted, 6 to 12,

—

Gunpowder Tea
a

superior

article

20 reims Paper
10 boxes (Jranees

adapted for offices or lodging rooms.
Terms at the hour of renting.
H BBISON', OODDIN A APPERSO.V.

‘Canned Fruit?,
Lard, Bacon, Twine
•
Ac., Ac.

my 12—td

BESIDES,

10 nests Tubsa
NASH. Acctionccr.
By
10 dozen Vaji«s
For Nale or Rent and
and Rh<'?s
Bdots
2500
Mon's
pairs
FURNITURE TO BE SOLD AT AUCTfoN.
TAUDY A WILLIAMS,
On FRIDAY, 12th May. at4 o’clock, P. M., I w II
8 Main street,
No.
sell or rent at Auction, upon the premises, the.
Richmond, Va
my 12—It
house now occupied by Mr. Philip M. Fletcher,
on the Westham flank Road, one m le abore the
WlLsTkiKM
OA FRJDAI MORN
on
city of Richmond. There is a good stable
JNG, commencing at 10 o’clork, at my Store,
the place, and a well of good water in the yard. No. 86 Alain street a choice assortment of House
After which will lie sold tho Furniture, consist- hold and Kitchen Knrcitur*. cog listing iu part
ing of the nauai variety for the Dwelling and the of—
Kitchen.
Mahogany Wardrobes
Terms made known on the day of sale.
Marble-top Bnreana
B. J. NASH, Auctioneer.
my 12— It*
Marble-top Washrtands
and otl er Chair*
spiiag-bcttcm
frame tenement on second,
Dining and Centre Tublca
between Mnmlinll und flay
Tin Safe
tetreet*, For Sale lit Auction.
Sideboards
Will be sold at Auction, on the premises, on
Brussels and three-sdy Carpets
2 dozen Jelly Glasses
FRIDAY,the PJTH MAY, at 4 1 2 o’clock, 1*. M„
10 dozen Blacking
the Dwelling located as above described ; it has
1 Sewing Mr.' line
aix rooms, is rearly rew. and ingood order and
ha9 a kitchen with two rooms, and lias gas snd
1 Urge Trunk
B dsteiuU Bed and Bedding
water on the lot, The neighborhood is aa exHair atiu Shuck Mattrasee*
cellent one, and the property well suited for the
small
fainil.-.
1 superior Ladies’ Riding Pror-t
a
The
ot
is
accommodation of
Boots. Shoes and Clothing
twenty feet four inches front by 110 leet deep,
and adjoins the proporty of N. C. Lipscombe
Cooking Stoves
and others.
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
Small lot of Sole Leather
GRUBBS A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
Saddles and Bridles
rayl2—tds
Window Shade*
A
Scott’s
Bible, complete in‘6 vo’~.
WILLIAMS, Auctioneer).
By GBUBBS
Lot of Gold enc Silver Watches
it ml
Ui-Nlrnblc
And many other goods too nnmerou* to menPrivate Residence For Kale
tion.
L. H. LUCK. Anot’r.
at Public Anctlon.
11
my
the
of
I
offer
shall
for
consent
Legniees,
By
2t_86 Mtla street.
ssle ou the premises, at public auction, on TUE8
BY J. L. BYKRLY A CO.,
DAY, the 93d of May inst.,?t II o’clock A. M..tho
No. 19 Mai Street.
Bri'-k Teno ent. fronting 30 feet on south side
KocutiBs. ni: ti!iv..fiADi:
of Cary, between 4th and 5th streets, running
r (JLOX1M..G, Ac.. AT All T1UN.—We will
back in parallel li'es 160 foot to an nlicv 13 fe<-t sell at ocr store n FRIDAY. 12th i-ist.. nt 10
wide having fiee access t 4th street. The main
o'clock, au assortment of Gre cries, Dry Goods,
building is two etories high, with a good airy Clothing, Stoiio Ware Ac., consist.nt{ oi
attic, a delightful wide hall on 'ho first floor,
Cand'es, NaiL, Smoking and t he* Ing Towith three rooms {pep upon each story, all well
bacco
arranged with excellent clo-ets; three large
3<>0 lbs superior Slioo Thrca.’.
basement rooms, plastered including the kitchen
A large assortment of ready-made Summer Clounder the wing room; a servants room in ti e
thing, embracing
yard, and a good stable an' carriage house, all
Linen, Mataailes and Union Coats Pants end
of brick fronting on the ulley, with a room for
Vests,
coal and wood nnder the carriage house. Gas
ALSO
and water pipes in the house and yard.
2u0 carpenter*’Planes of every description.
It is seldom *o desirable house and neighborWill be udded—
bo'd can be obtained as the one now advertised.
A large lot of very pretty Stone Ware, consistPossession will be given in a day or two »ft»r
ing of Basins and Ewers, Milk Buns, Pudding Bathe sale, and the terms of payment will be made kers, Chambers, Tea
Pots, Moya. Ac.
known when the property is put up for bidders.
Partiei dasirouiof contnbniiog to the ab v»
The title is perfect.
t-a!«. will please send their grod« 'n by Thursday
GEO. D. FI.sHER, Administrator of
J. L. BYl-.BLV A CO..
afternoon.
Mrs. K. Harriet Fisher, deceased.
Auctioneer*.
mytO—tds
W'.ll «... .IJ.l
ah.
!_...
P. S. After the sale of the house » portion of
excellent furnitn e. belopgiag to the present
10 kegs 3.1. Nalls
tenant will ho
for shIf
tnv11_irla
5 kegs I 1 4 and 1 12 in Finishing Nr i!ALSO,
NEAT BRICK TENEMENT OX THE EAST
Several
mperior Gold and Silver Watches,
LINE OF IOtu BETWEEN Ftt'NKLfN AND
is a genuine Joseph Johnson Lewinch
amongst
GRACE STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.
ver, warranted iu IScirrat c res.
bo sold at auction, on the premise*, on
J. L. BYKaLY A CO.,
Saturday, the Mth May, 1H*>5. at 4 12
Auctioneer
my 19
o’olotk, 1*. M., tin' neat brick tenement located
r. B. COOK, Ancti- neer.
*1 above, now in the occupancy of Mr. Sam’l T.
By
Slater. It ha* C rooms besides kitchen and the
No. 70 Slain‘sfr.ft.
usual cat buildings and is supplied with gas,
ITOl SH«iOF.3> r’( KMTI im:,
I’ossesaion given in a few davit
M PIANOS, WAGoN HAkNE g, WkAP
Terras reasonable, asd made known at the time PING PAPKU, Aa, FOIt S‘LR AT Pi TON.
of sals.
On Fill1 AY the 12th instmr »t 10 o'c.ock, 1
will soil at my store a gooo as- .Arnett of excel
HARRISON, GODWIN A APPERSOX.
lout furniture, Ac., etteii :is—
my 10—tds
B. J.

HOI.SE

Neat

AVALCAULi:

Aucts.,'

Gi

—

WILL

Mu icpany and stained wardrobes
B> reaus. v ushsland r
DeJmrads tildes .hairs
Beat her bsds, mat'.raas's, pIFows and
bolsters
Carpets crockery and glassware

By RICHARD CAUTHORBT.
AAIS UEMIRAItl.E
COTTON FACTOUV. MAi MaKRY.
rjir.AM ENGINE. Ac.. AT AUCTION.—I will
sell at auction, at the old Powhatan Warehouse,
Rocketts, on WEDNESDAY, 17• i» May, at eleven
o'clock A. M., the Cotton. Machinery, Engine
and all the Fixtures of a Factory in order and
capable of turning out 20h lba. yarn per day.—
The Engino is Si-horac power, and on excel ent

YALI'AKl.t:

This offers a One
enterprise with capital.
T. rma at sale.
one.

opportunity

to

a man

of

R. CAUTIIOIIN.

my9—tds*
TTRACTIVU UFFslR TO CAPITALISTh-Thc tuluultle IKulInrtl
Hotel, In the City of Kii hniond,
Va, and Fiunres attached there*
to, for Mule at Auctlon.-tt the icquest
of the owner, Mr. John P Ballard, we shall sell
at public auction, on the premiccs. on THURSDAY, the 1st June, IH65, at i2 o’clock M., the
truly valuable property knowu as the Ballard
Hotel. This property is so well and favorably
known throughout tue United States that a minute description of it is deemed unnecessary.—
The Hotel was partially completed bclore, but
finished since the war, and was built after the
most

approved

architecture, the material:! and

workmanship of the best order, the front being
uf granite and iron, and of modern style, having
all the conveniences incident to a first classestablishmmt, and regarded the best arranged one
in the South.
The premises arc in perfect preservation except
as to painting and cleaning, which are now in
of sale it can be
progress; so that by the day
ready for occupancy. The Hotel contains lit
rooms is six stories high, with offices and stores
fronting on Franklin street A sketch of the lot
will be shown

at

the sale.

Tvo.mahogan pianos, (one very good instrument 6 I ff octave^
Five sets good »agoo lu ross
A large quantity wi .pping paper, Ac
10

doz

new

ALSO
dar t blue

citizens’ a- < k coats
K. B. > OOK. Anct r.

my 1

By liEGNAL’LT ft Co., Auctioneers,
Fronkiin : treat.between -th amt 7th f-treeto.
FRIDAY MORNING, 12th
\ATH Wtl Hell on
YV instant, u; 10 o’clock, at our salei 'room
as

above—

Cofl.e augur, bacon hams
Can lies, forn turn
Feather beds t d mattresses
Large lot cooking utensils
Cooking an > p.rrbr stoves
Manufac tured tobacco
Fin gold pen ils
Silver watches hu>1 jewolrv
Crockery and glassware ,rr
Consijrnxetta received tiii m rning of sale.
KLGN iULT A CO.,
Anctionrers Ac.
my'l—2t

TaOVJ'iM’MIlA C5JS.I: flogrm
1 AT NORTH I.AbT CUKNKU MAIN AND
I4T11 STKFkT.i, FOR KEN 1 .VI AUCTION.—
On FBF1MY, May 12. at 12 o’clock, il. we wili
rent 11 auction, upon the premises the two spa
cious -nd well lighted floors above tfce bauMtig
now i.r the «.*-cuooae ol Wm B.
war a ft 1
’i he«e rooms
pancy of Meaaia. Geo, Dnnn ft Go.
a e about So x80 feet ea :h, ai d are belter adapted
by their location and arrangement, for a j.,b.mg
rinvo

..

business, first <!a.-s restaurants, b'liind sateens
now tobu had intbo

The H tei. until it was closed last year, enjoyed
a large and lucrative patronage; and when it
shall be r*opened under the present favorable
auspices, cannot fail to do a much larger and

Ac., Ac., than any other

more

1 \ ACCUltllA.'U'i: WITH OKL DEKS from Major Gcucral Meigs. Quriter
S. A., ft'so by ■ rdc-rs from
master Get era! I

profitable business, for the reason, amongst
others, that the recent contiagration destroyed
quite a number ot hotels.
To capitalists it presents great inducements, os
there are a number of applicants to rent the property; and to hotel keejiers
can

no

better
opportunity
To those who

be oflered.

make money
wiiii
tuu
properly 11 may
may be unacquiinieu
not be amir-s 10 say. that it cost originally more
was
when
building
(KiO,
than 1150
cheaper than
It now is.
the
the
Hotel,
Fixtures
and a
of
sale
the
After
be sold, consisting
portion of the fuiniture will
the
Cornices.
Chandeof 28 very large Mirrors,
liers, Clocks, Iron Safe. C-unters and Desks,
Steam Boilers, Steam Engines. Steam Tables.
Washing Machines, and many other articles too
numerous to mention, and possession at once
so that the house can be opeued at an
to

city.

Possession to he

Terms for the real estate—One-quarter cath:
balance at one, two and three years, for bonds
bearing interest, the same payable half yearly,
secured by a trust deed, or all cash, at tho option

of the purchaser.
For the
1866 to be

personal effects, cash.
paid by the purchaser.

Tho taxes for

HARRISON. GODDlN A APPERSON,
Bankers and Heal Estate Agents.
my6-sltd

exchange hotel, in the city of
Richmond, to be leased at auction, for
three yearafrom 1st July next, with the privilege
of renewal for two other years, on terms to Re fixed by competent persona, mutually chosen for the
be lease
purpose. Thla truly valuable Hotel will
at anction, on the premises, on lUfcSDAY. the
16th May. 1866. at 12 o’clock. M. The Exchange

The

is not only first class, bnt ia among the l rgest
and best arranged hotels in the South, and has
heretofore enjoyed a large and lucrative patronone hundred rooms,
age. It contains more than
and is so favorably known to the traveling public
that » further description is
snd

South.)
deemed unnecessary.

(North

The recent conflagration,
of onr
bv which the principal business portion
waa destroyed, including several hotels, has
and
conso
hotels,
created a great demand for
nuently it is believed that the present oilers
to
in
that
engage
unusual advantages to persons
branch of buslnes'. The hotel needs some reor a few thousand
pairs, but by the expenditure
dollar* it could in a short time be put in good
1st
order, ao that It could p-otubly be opened hy
to keep
July next. The lessee will be expected
aud will bo required to put the
a first cla?s hotel,
thereon.
premises in repair and to pay the taxes
and terms made known at tic

city

Full particulars
leas! pg.
HARRISON. GODDlN A APPEBSON,
Bankers and Real Estate Agent*.
myl

time of

JOHN J.

BINFORD,

KER,
UNDERTAFrnnLlin
Corner WoTrrnor X

Nlreeti)-(En irance

in

Rear)

RICHMOND*

Respectfully

atmunces

VA*

that he is pre-

to nil branches of
p -red to attend

at the SHORTEST
NOTICE.
Persona coming from a distance to recover the
bodies of their friends, are solicited to give mo a
call sa great care ia taken in eahnming the
bodies, and In sealing the coffins, so that they
oan be carriad to any psrt of the United States,
my

undertaking

a

fen-

days.

Brigadier General Rufus rngall* t’hef Quarter
master, I will offer f r sale, at public suction, in
'liia city, to the highest bidder, on FRIDAY,
May 12th, a lot of Horses and Mules, condemned
as unlit for Government gervlee, but suitable for
farms and road purposes.
Sale to commence -t half-past 10 A. }!., at
Rockets, near the Steamboat Luttdtug.
1 ».Kiis—Cash n Gove.unu-nt ends.
E. .1. STRANG,
Cant nnd Ass’t QuarU-rmaeUr.
raylO—3t
CHINA,

A.>J>

CBOCKEBT
(ilLAMWAUfk

(Tiven,

early day.

given in

WEBB & BEVERIDGE.
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE

and

RETAIL

DKAI.KUS IN'

CHINA GLASS and EARTITLXWARE,
FINE CUTLERY, PLATED WARP,
GOOD5,
PINE CHAMBER SETT

ROLL METAL

*

WAITERS.

KEROSENE LAMPS, CfllMNIFd, Ac.
Orders promptly filled aud packed /ny experienced packers.
A Full btocl, onioSelGuods.
WEBB A BEVERIDGE,
No. CO 1 Ood Fellows H*!l,
myS—Iminf 7;h street, Washington, 1>. C.

C. I). ETT1KGER A- CO.
Solicitor** ol GoTernsnent Claims,
<93 TwEi.na Fteeet,
Box 422.

Washington, d. c.

KIT A representative wanted in Itichttond
tnyl2—3t*

a7ui«u7-

II I * N i:It I .-dll r*.
wnght iuvi.es the attention of her Lacustomers
and the public tj t;>e fact that sho
dy
h .8 just received, di ect from the North, an e'e«ant assortment I Ml LIN FRY GOODS, of the
Lft'eat Styl s and Fachion*. nnd which can be
cen by calling on her. at the corner of
Mein
and Is*, at ects South aide, where the
has, by1 the
kindness of friends, located teoro.arilv
myl2—Iw*

NEW YlIRK,
I9oint aud Norfolk.

1?OKVis» Clt3

The Elegant Fteimahip YaZOO,
Capta n
Geobgx IV i oi ch having
sop,nor accommodations forpaiEcugors. will leave Citv Point < n
arrival cf thnearw boats from Richmond on
Sa’urdaj.the 18th in,t.
Stateroou.s and T.ckeViprocured cn board tho
G. HEI'EaKN A PALM RL’,
Ship.
X. y.
Agents, 113

^myl2—Ct
Broadway,
ORTHEBN Ici:~Ve kavo
\T
r.N
in oor Ice House on
outgo

C»rv,

no .v

7

b*t v.een

l^th and IJ?th streets. Old- r» 'eft at our Ice
House will be promptly attended to.
myl-2—3t_B. WAR WELL A CO.
!>.—Several gentlemen can be a«commodafed with good comfortable DAY
BOARD.cn Franklin street, between 26th and
87th, third house, tight hand alow,
»vl2—3t*

BOAR

*

